1920, Jan 25,
Plebiscite Number Issues
Watermark #114, typo, perf 14 x 15

Coat of Arms Design

View of Schleswig Design
1920, May 20
Plebiscite Number Issues, overprinted “1. ZONE” in blue
Stamps issued in Danish denominations
Watermark #114, typo, perf 14 x 15

Coat of Arms Design

View of Schleswig Design

1k dark brown

2k deep blue

5k green

10k red
OFFICIAL STAMPS

1920, May 20
Plebiscite Number Issues, “C. I. S”
Watermark #114, typo, perf 14 x 15

Coat of Arms Design

- 2½ pf gray
- 5pf green
- 7½ pf yellow brown
- 10pf deep rose
- 15pf red violet
- 20pf deep blue
- 25pf orange
- 35pf brown
- 40pf violet
- 75pf greenish blue

View of Schleswig Design

- 1m dark brown
- 2m deep blue
- 5m green
- 10m red
Notgeld (emergency / temporary money) issued shortly after the completion of the plebiscites. It indicates the final agreed border based on the results of the vote. The Red line was the original border between Germany and Denmark before the plebiscite and the blue “Glausen Linie” indicates the new border after the plebiscite. Tinglev is in Denmark.
Although issued 1 year after the plebiscite, this notgeld (emergency / temporary money) was issued in the German part of the plebiscite region.